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CARPETS WITH
A CONSCIENCE
Many chitdren throughout South Asia
can be found in texti le milts instead of
schoots where they betong. The RugMark
Foundation certif ies that manufacturers
bearing this tag produce onty chitd-
tabor-free rugs. To find participating
companies, visit rugmark,org.

This battery-powered lawn mower
eams high marks for performance-it
can clip % of an acre on one charge-
and for being the first of its kind
to eam the EPAs Energy-Star
rating for zero emissions. (The
EPA says a gas-powered
lawn mower emits as much
air pollution in an hour
as a car driven 100
miles.) This lean
machine costs less
than $10 a year
to operate.
24-Yolt
Cordless
Mulching
Mower, Black &
Decket $400, blackanddecker.com.
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sound of rnusic
A cross-po[[ inat ion of  sty le and sound,

this universat iPod dock is a gi f t  every

tween wiLL Love. Sync t t  to the computer

and Let tunes take f  L ight  wi th speaker
"wings" that  f  L ip down. Ladybug speaker

dock, Vestal i fe,  $1 10, tarqet.com.

prefab pad
Add on to your home with a wood
fra,me seasone,l tent cabin-tlre perfect
place for houseglrests or teens who
want their own space. It comes in four
styles with polyester-viqyl walls.
Sweetwater Bu.nga,lows, $2,7OO to

$?800, sweetwaterbunga.Iows.com.
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Now you can Let your
f ingers do the scrubbing
without worrying about
chipping your naiL pol ish.
Curved side grooves are
designed to protect a
manicure,  and each
coLor-coded sponge is
suited for a specif ic task,
whether i t 's cLeaning
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countertops, or nonst ick
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NaitSaver Scrub
Sponges, Scotch-Bri te,

IT'S EASY groove d.
BEING GREEN
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$2.30, grocery stores.


